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'~~ - Re or, isiied i wing to v'arious causes. But the effort hand
--. John's '.hiurchu Re o d, t be made, -and il has been ns successfül as at Mon-

And Parisl Notes. treal. And we believe that if wve only takie courage we
EI)irEI Yî~'rî~ îî~c*uuASSSIEO~. -- shalH ind no real difficulty before ub. Four years ago, at
JIY HE ASISE-D IV MEMBEUS OP the first congregational mleeting alter the present rector's

you:;G1C~ 'SiAT1oiro. appointîment, the question %vas broughit up 1by Mr~. W. MI.
Jarvis, %vlho gcnerously offéred to surrender bis own pcwvs to

sbikiiier -sou . G. se. fo î.. the cl Scrmen, 10 îlfl 31 the corporation %vith the viewv of finally ptittiflg an end( to
sc Aini inua Sbust for itioe c±tsSnl Copesar.ls the abs.The îopic %vas flot furîlier discussed at the tinie,

-_ _*J= ___ ani otiier niatters, sncb ns the need for n newv Sunday-school,

APJUL, 1892. have since occupied ourninds. But IiUw the tiîne is ripe,
nol for a basty and ill.considered change, but for carif'.ul

PARISH NOTES. consideration nnd steadfast purpose for lte future. A reso-

'l'ie nd f noter arohil yar atraly bi-,s vit iluttioni iviii be subniiued ta tbe general meeting, of the con-

a h cniernd of oîe parochia, f l ar fnaual ig fiih iat gregation on Easter Monday to this eifect :
a ~ ~ ~ C coiierto f rgeso lahfr îdi tm t the Vestry be instructed nol to seli in future any pews

%viluî the nieasure of their accornplishîncnit, and, above ail, nov bclonging ta the corporation, andi (so far as possible) to,
suî.vey of the state of our clitrcb as a religious society, c2X« obtain possession of ail pews wbich are offered for sale, and
isting for the spiritual henetit of* ail its înemhers. Iwvo in to in Vite the voiuntary surrender of ow'nersb;p from those
teresting letters, iii our last i-wid present numbers, have 'vbo (lesire that God's house, in course of time, shall be made
brotiglit before uis sontie important issues, the consideratîtîn re.y
aind npalidiscussion of vhîicil cnlnot but be of benefît %0 This resofltion, it wvill be scen, (loes not touch npon the
our readers. True letter of IlTi.îN,," iii our b1arch iUfli- question of pew.rents, nnd therefore sbould cause no con-
ber, %vas a deciaratiun of war aga înst the systeni of proî,ric. troversy. We trust that it %vill be unanimuu.y accepted by

rtnry pews, Ill answer ta wbicli anuther correspondent urges Ia representative gathering, and that this wvîhi be the bar.
the plca of prescrnt nec2ssity, nî list ns far as regards te binger of new congre!gational life and of vigorous effort for
renting of scats. Ilc is viglit, there cati be il, doubt, in the future.
urging that in the prescrnt depressed state of our cil>' and fThe Lenten services hîave been %vell attended, e .!n îwhîen
prolvince, wvitiî population (lecrea!sitig and enterprise seem- the %ventiler w'as ver>' inciement. This w'as especiahi>' tbe
ingiy at a stand-still, it wvouid he a ver>' ill.chosen moment case on Wednesday evenings, and the wish bas been ex-
to mîake: an nppeal involving a conid~ceable effort uf sacrifice. ) ressecita uie ntuto i hrblitr a'b
Buit it is an adantage to have our eyes tborougbiy) awak- fgiven in future. Il is the purpose of the Rector to reshore
crned îo the situation and our purpose fixed firnily upon a before long the wveekly devotional service whichi MNr. Arn-
future amnelioration. It cannot be a satisfactory feeling taîogcnuîdnal ote ieo i lcae n ve
an>' of us lu realise that titis is the only cburch in Canada an assistant can be found, wbether ns curate or Iay-reader, a
wvliicli selis ils scals t0 the hîighîest biddcr. An atheist, or afSnayferon ibecssilas earngd
marn of notorions>' evil character, înigbit own seats and sub)- Dnring tbe last nine montbs the Reclor ]las been greatiy

let ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z thse 10wî i lae1 gintscia vi li elped iii tbe important work, of visiting our poor b>' «Mrs. G.
checring t0 îlîîn< thiat ail ecciesiasticai parties are at one. Witing. Her tact and kindliness make ber visils mosb ne-

.i>Cîrhmn uterbno ei ad aenwy d ceptable to ail, and man>' cases ot need bave received prompt
vocitcd frec scats unckr ail1 circunîstances. And tue Ev'an- Irelief througb ber agency.
gelical paî-ty, now %vortiîily represenhed in Canada byf_____________
\VyclifiIe Coilege and tle:iqj1ia Cltkurcluntai, are not
l kelv ta be b)ebiIbaîî iii ite support of sncb a cause. Our CLEELF NFEEITN
correspolndent TiMoN is correct in remînding us thaI Mr.
Trouji alk-arledl succcssftiily ta lus pe )pie ta abandon renîed Coilege life in Fredericton bias cbanged considerab>' dur.

t pes, and t0 give tic f .rier paymnien ns a simple oifering iug tîfe Iast few years. OnI>' five years ago the students stili
ho the ciîurcb. It ia>' bc said tieat this %vas the cxceptional resided in lte college and the freslîmen trenîbled under the
caze of a sniali and %veiltly congrega1tion ; but wve are iii- juniors' yole. But in SSS lte biow fell, tbe students wvere
foi nîed tuaI St. Niartini's Chuicit is stili iii debt, and sn ciriven ont ta seek bonmes in tbe ciI>', and residence becaie a
capable a churchivarden a% Mr. Sîtraclian Bethuite, Q. C., îbing of bbc past, one oif those institutions thaI wvouid-be
%wonld hiard>' have -tSsCeltec] t0 a Quixotic plan iikely ta in- pessimisîs look back, t0 and lament. he change materialiy
jure the finatîcial. status 4. bis church. But another case is Iîad a ereat effect on bue life of tue students, wvbether
nIore f.îrcile. '\'ien iinvitcd t0 accept the rectirate of St. for better or %vorse is a disputcd question.
Patil's iii Hlifax, Mr. Hlague laid down as a1 condition that Tite advent of tic ladies in 1886 %vas another biow ta tbe
îîew rents. miub be abolislhcd. The clturch then %vas not iii nerves of the conservalive.-tudent, but lie is noiv getting ac-
good circuimstaîccs. 'lie couigregation baci nucb dimfin- custonued ta îbemn, especiali>' as the feair expressed that tbe


